EDUKID Donation Standing Order Form for
Uganda
Please print this form, fill it in and post it to us at:
Edukid, 1st Floor Northbank House, North Road, Bideford. EX392NR
If you have any questions or difficulty with this process please call us on
0845 139 9990, or email christurner@edukid.org.uk
☐ I would like to support ___ child(ren) in Uganda throughout their education at £25 per
month per child.

Bank Standing Order
To the manager ____________________________Bank Plc
Bank address __________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Please pay: Edukid, Nat West Bank, Derby. Sort: 60-12-01 Account number: 25029754
The sum of _____(in figures) __________________________________________(in words)
Starting on (date) _______________Every month/ quarter / year (delete as necessary)
My bank sort code ______________My account number _________________
Title _______ First name or initial(s) ________________Surname ____________________
Full Home address__________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Postcode _________________ Email___________________________________________
Signed ________________________________ Date ___________________

Gift Aid
I want to Gift Aid my donation of £____ and any donations I make in the future or have made
in the past 4 years to Edukid.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year, it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.
Signed:____________________________________ Date __________________________
Please notify us if you:  want to cancel this declaration  change your name or address no longer pay sufficient income or
capital gains tax

Thank you for helping us to help children living in poverty

What is Edukid?
Edukid is a Christian, UK registered charity that helps children of all religions who are living in
poverty and conflict to gain access to an education.
In the territories we support, Edukid avoids imposing ‘western ideals’ by partnering with local people
and organisations, helping them to develop projects born out of their deeper cultural understanding
of what is needed and likely to be effective. Many of these local partners are themselves living in
poverty so Edukid acts responsibly and ethically in the way it financially supports their efforts. Many
former students from our scholarship programmes are now ‘giving back’ by helping Edukid.
Our Vision
Edukid’s vision is of a world free from the effects of war and poverty, where each child has an
education and opportunities to fulfil their dreams. We believe that, together, we can build a brighter
future for every child, no matter whom they are or where they live.
What we do
Our aim is to give children living in poverty the opportunity to access a primary, secondary,
university and vocational education while educating people in the UK about the needs of others and
empowering them to make a difference. How we help varies according to family circumstances and
the needs within a country but we provide a range of practical and emotional support including the
following :
 School packs containing uniform and equipment needed for school
 School fees (Uganda)
 Social Worker (Uganda)
 Train and employ a teacher to provide supplementary education (Cambodia)
 Employ local staff to administer the projects and oversee the physical, educational and
emotional welfare and safeguarding of the children.
 Vocational training
 Small business loans

How your money will help
With your help, we can change the lives of children living in poverty.
 £20- one month’s education and support for a Cambodian child
 £25 - a month’s education and support for a Ugandan child
 £30 - help a Cambodian student to go to university for a month
 £50 - teaching resources for UN schools in Palestine

Thank you for helping Edukid to empower, educate and enrich lives

